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Does Not Fear Punisliment

. but Despairs When His
Wife Forsakes Him.

''7 tTTiir 1 1"
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142 Second St, Near Alder ;
. .142 Second St., Near Alder

i A SALE TOMORROW OF
WMeifs '

: iinmpEe iSiSfis
That Will Take the City by Storm. The Dest News We've' Told Yet

NEW LONG SUITS OF HOMESPUN
vi.':'. LONG COAX STYLES IN PANAMA ,

'" (United Press Leased Wire.) J

't Oakland, Cl., Aug. IS, Despondent
because his wife would not visit him
while he was awaiting trial for killing
a man he charged with having alienated
her affections, - August Coussens com-
mitted suicide In Jail this morning and
ins body was found hanging in his cell.

CoussenB had been suffering from
rheumatism, and his leg had een Best Quality $25.00 Tailored Suits.bandaged by the Jail physician. Dur- -'

in the nlitht he unwound the bandages
5 and twisted them Into a strong rope, ,

TOMORROWv He formed a noose, placed it about ins
' neck and tied the other end of the rope

to the top of the steel cell. He then
kicked over a stool on 'which he baa
stood and soon, strangled to death.

Coussens was Uhe proprietor of the
Bllver Moon restaurant in this city

OXFORDS FOR EVERYBODY
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY A small lot: of White Canvas Oxfords
from the W, J. FULLAM ; stock white and gray TAW tOT HiOlii
Oxfords and.Pumps, at. . . .:JUC Cl cSt(B)o(S)and Harry B. ghattuck, whom ne nuiea.

wan his employe. f One morning last
May Coussens lay In wait behind a
counter and shot 6hattuck as he en-

tered the place-- . - t : v
, Whun arrtrl rvmasena said . Snat- -

tuck had bee paying attention to Mrs. SEE THEM IN OUR WIND0W ' v " vuoussens. a. xew nays wiw oii.died and Coussens wu charged with
miirUr Aftur ha waa rjlaced In Jail

Ladies' $3.50 and $4.00 black -- or tan
Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, best known
makes, in all this season s latest
Jasts all go at," the

0-$2.00pair......r. v.

'Menls' $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes or Ox-

fords,' in tanr black Vici,.gunmetal, pati-

ent or box calf; lace or button style
a ' shoe for every-- , foot,1 A
the pair tk&3
Children's $1 and $1.50 Shoes, Strap
Pumps or Canvas Slippers one big
lot. A good treat for the lit-f- f"

tie ones, the pair .9Uv

Here i's a bevy of beautiful fall models that have.marched into the department
and won the hearts bl every one who has seen them. THEY. ARE THE
MOST WONDERFUL VALUES IT HAS BEEN OUR GOOD FOR-
TUNE TO TELL ABOUT. They are the , latest creations from the style
centers, but they were purchased under such circumstances that . we are
enabled to name this insignificant price. We have said they will take the-cit-

by Storm and they should because the price attached does not begin to
hint at what they are really worth.' The quantity is not an extensive one
and at the price a few hours selling should see the last of them. The ma-

terials are all-woo- l in a variety of colors and patterns, all in the new long
coat models, plain tailored, effects, 40, 42 and 44 inches long, handsomely
lined with satin. - ' ; ' ''

he. wrote to his wlfe-'an- sent her
many . messages, urging ., her to visit
him, but she failed to comply with
his requests.- - The Jail attendants said
today that Coussens did not seem to
fear his trial much, but worried con-
stantly over his wife's failure tcjlstt
him. , - - .:'jif. i

HAS FAITH I :

FUTURE OF ISLAfiDS

Boys' or Girls' $2.00 and $2.50 Shoes
or Oxfords; also Strap Slippers, tan
or patent; heavy or light soles. We
must have' room, so all f-f- l

go at, the .pair. .tpJL.UU
Sale of the Above Commences Promptly at 9:30 A. RL Not Deforc'

(Continued from Pags One.)

A SALE OFOne One
. dler General Edwards, the chief of the

Insular bureau, and the officials of the
Philippine government., aided always
by the American press of the Philip-
pines, and the united American sentw
ment there,' that at last justice baa been
dons.''; ,: , v.-- .

- Keans Fraotloally JPres Trade. .'
? "The free trade bill which went Into

fnnw vatirria.v riven entry to Ameri

Store Storei ., m in jam

Onlv ( twri:'frl&sw fcgrE 0nly

The domestic section contributes the following
' big special for TOMORROW :

10,000 Yards
Double Fold Percales
A hundred styles of light and dark patterns'
to choose from, the best 10c values ever passed
over a counter, on sale at the yard

can goods without duty, and Philip-
pine product and manufactures 'are
admitted Into the United States abso
lutely. duUless, save for certain limi-
tations on sugars tobacco and, rice.
These limitations, however, will hardly

" Aiitnii Af th lalanriH tor a
'A

a small d red re at work, is rettlnsr 75

number of years, as there Is not yet
sufficient capital 'nor agricultural de-

velopment to cause the shipments front
the Islands to equal the bounds set by
'the bill. What we hope for. however,
and what we have every-reaso- to be-

lieve. Is that capital will now flow Into
the Islands and that the Immense areas
fitted for the growing of sugar, tobacco.

' hemp,' cocoanute, rubber and other trop-lo- .i

rrnwthi of commercial value will

cents from each yard of dirt, at a cost
of about 12 cents a yard This cost Is

SEE
WINDOWSIRE DISCOVERSperhaps double that In some parts of

tne racirio coast, put i understand mat
ground worth S 5 cents Is very profit-
able. The capital In mining in the
islands Is very largely the savings of
small merchants, clerks, - school ' teach-
ers, and other government employes. Bo

SON III MORGUE A limit of 12 yards to each customer.

EAST WENATCHEE
GETS NEW SCHOOL

(Special Dispatch to The Joarnal.) "

Wena tehee, Waah.i. Ang. It. East
Wenatchee, the new section opened up
last year across the Columbia river,
has several hundred acres of . land
planted to orchard and 1 rapidly set-
tling up. Bids are now being adver-
tised for the erection of a . two-sto- ry

modern school building to cost 16000.
The schoolhouse ' will be located near
the end of the Wenatchee bridge on
the; Douglas county side

House Pfcsscs- -

TOMORROW

A special r purchase, consisting of - all of the
small lots of 5 dozen and under, secured from
the best' manufacturer of house garments in
th is country. .They are made of percale one
piece style, high or Dutch neck effects, light
and dark colors, all sizes up to 46, and will
be sold a9 follows : , , . . ... '

All $1.50 and $1.75 .Values.. '.l..wfw;... 08
All $2.00 and $2.50 Values. IV... -- 91.G9
All $3.00 and $3.50 Values. ...;J..;....?2.25 .

Boys' Khaki Pants
All sizes, they wash and wear, and are just
the thing for vacation day, 40c qualities, sizes
4 to 14 years' " I'..

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ,

Wicker Suitcases
Best quality, 24 inches long, well lined 'with
shirt folds and straps, the best $3.00 quality,
5 dozen on sale tomorrow at

xnai we nave gone aneaa very siowiy;
employing only a few men, where witn
liberal backlnr. the development would

be taken up.- -

"It this should follow, Portland, as
also the other coast ports, should get
its share of the Increased trade. The
Philippines have lanrulshed for hun-
dreds of years, lacking this capital and
mercantile opportunity. Money has
been shy, first on account , of th un.
settled political conditions, and sec-
ondly because the bonds between Amer-
ica and the Islands have not been strong
enough to urge Us Influx. This is not
saying that a ..great deal of American

be expedited. - This is true as regards
hemp, lumber, sugar cocoanuts and rub-
ber, and a dosen other products which
only await money and men to show the
world the true possibilities of the coun

Idle, Curiosity Led Walter
' Johnson to View Mangled

Form of His Own Child. ..
try. -

. Americana .... Are .Wanted. -
"

-

4.T- - it1- - Ki ttiettway s, 4tiedtrv-aker'(- f 4hl
country, are-bein- g built' In-- .number of The largest electric transmission line

In the world is that from Niagara Falls
to Syracuse and Auburn, N. which

Children's Dresses
Checked .'gingham in pink and blue, with em-'broid-

insertion in yoke, 50 dozen, sizes 1;
''23.ar1d;4 onlyjSOdvalues'at ;'vV"V ,

Drass Curtain Rods
Full size, with brass knobs, best 12yc quality

. ,.' '; tomorrow ,
-

,'T have always, spoken and, written
f'Ot' .the" .Coming ..oft'more . Americana" io
the Philippines. During the seven yean
that I have been' editor of the '

It has been my dally en-
deavor to create interest in Americans
in the, offerings of the Islands. Not

carries 0,000 horsepower 163 miles.
ne leianas, ana ,v,w wm . m

expended 'Oi ?them present ar-
rangements. A fair interest on bonds

' to this amount is guaranteed by the
Philippine government and' will be an

NO CATARRH THEREobligation, on the generation -- there to
come. Some hundreds of "miles of

i ' these roads are already In operation,
kn.lna,, InillMtM thA4Wls--

only commerce and agriculture and rain-
ing need the sturdy hand of the Ameri-
can,, but each honest and forward cltl-se- n

of the United States, who takes up his
iiuiiiu-i- n uie rniiippinea means a new
and aclded center of enerrv and deoencv.
The Filipinos have to be led up by
hand They have no initiative. Vhey
have so long wilted under the peculiar

No Hawking, Snuffing and Blow
ing in Inland Australia :

In inland Australia where grows theeucalptus, klna of all trees, and the tall

system - or spanisn
which, of course,, it will be remembered,
had only a foundation of Malav aavar- -

U

Iery, that they are content with their majestitc pines, catarrh, asthma and con

. (Salem Boreas ef Tbe Journal.)
Salem. Or., Aug.. JJ.-Wa- lter W.

Johnson, a resident of this city, inter-
ested by curiosity ' along with several
other: curious persons, walked into the
morgue late last night to. be met by
the view of, the mangled body of hia

son,' Ralph, lying on the
slab before- - him. The lad. had been
picked up in the suburbs and the body
was so mutilated and disfigured from
having been thrown and dragged in the
stirrups by a horse that It was

The authorities had been
Unable to identify the body until the
father saw it unexpectedly In Coroner
Clough's establishment, w

As there were no eye witnesses to
the tragedy, the manner of young John-
son's death is unknown.- - It is supposed
he was thrown from his horse and hia
foot catching in the stirrup was dragged
along for several blocks, his head strik-
ing fragments of stone in, the street
' When picked up about 9 o'clock last
night near Fourteenth and State streets,
the body- - was not lifeless. It: was
taken to the- - Willamette aanatarlum
where death occurred within a few
momenta. ,; Consciousness never re-
turned, i . -

t

After the body had been taken to the
morgue two elder brothers, Emert and
Dooley Johnson, went into the morgue
but did not recognise their , brother.
Neither was 'aware it waa a member
of the family until the father arrived
- The horse which young Johnson was
riding has not yet been found.

dom" of President Tart, whose fforts
, caused them, to be. Their future t

ap-

pears bright, and with free trade, we
believe that .the planned mileage ; will
be Increased. V- V :yN:,

i, ; Improving1 the Highways.
"It is from the lack of railroads and

even ordinary wairon roads that the
Islands have suffered - most Trade
naturally follows . transportation and
the Spaniard gave no heed to this axiom.
Under Acting Governor Generad W.
Cameron Ford, a, vast system pf Inter-
nal highways and byways Is, being built
to supplement the ral'roals, and to af-
ford a market for the great agricultural
and mining regions which hitherto have
had no outlet 'V"

-- v "Now a word on mines; ;

"One hears little ir this country. of
this Industry In the Philippines, .and
yet many men prominent In commercial
life there believe that a Klondike will
be opened In the islands within the dec-
ade. There Is gold, cooper and Iron,
besides large coal deposit These are
not confined to one region, but are
found practically throughout the large
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lot. Tne god of things as they are. re-
ceives their worship, and change is ab-
horrent to them. I speak,- of course, of
the masses. There, are - many Intelli-
gent, able Filipinos, who see that Am-
erica is their true friend, and that only
by occidental civilisation and leadership
can they be lifted from the slough ofignorance and sloth, in which they have
wallowed contentedly for centuries." somewhat Uke Indian.

"Like the American, they do not yearn
for the habits ' and' customs of the
Yankee. This is the present generation.
That now growing up, and those to come
will .be different. This Is proven by
the readiness with which the children of
today are receiving the generous educa-
tion given them by a benevolent Amer-
ica In the public schools of the islands.
About 600.000 pupils are' taught in the
rublic schools each year. The

all in English and thus one of
the (treat hones of President Taft. of

sumption are unanown. -

This Is because the air is ailed with
the antiseptic balsam's thrown out by
these trees and being breathed in, thisstrongly antiseptic air prevents germ
life from gaining a foothold and catarrhand consumption, both germ diseases,
cannot exist.

Hyomet Is the extract taken from the
trees of pine and eucalyptus, and hasexactly the same healing, soothing, an-
tiseptic ' 'power. .

And now you can buy Hyomel at lead-
ing drug stores everywhere and herein
Portland. - A complete outnt. including
a hard rubber Inhaler,. Is sold-b- Wood-ar- d,

Clarke St Co. for only $1.00. with a
positive guarantee to cure or money
back. All you have to do is to pour
a few drops ef Hyomel into the inhaler
and breathe it in; it cures catarrh by
killing the germs; it gives relief from
catarrh, couchs. colds, consumntion.

Satdirday iSpecial I Money"Saving Article
so far, has been limited by the absence
of sufficient capital to an almost pri-
mary development of the most likely

iBland Manila Is situated.-ther- e Is the BLACKSMITH
Manhattan Axminster Runs 27x6Q In.
A fine quality of Axminster Rug in. a good selection of patterns and large
range of new colorings tans,; browns, greens, reds, blues etc., a rug that sells
regularly and is good value at $2.50K Saturday Special, each..,, ... . ... .$1.90

asthma and hay fever In a few minutes.
Try this pleasant treatment and forever
rid yourself of that disgusting disease
catarrh. Extra bottles cost BO cents.

y HAI) $3800 IN GOLD
- (Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Hills boro, a Or., Aug. 1 J. Investiga-

tions by the coroner in the death of

Benguet district wnere some score ox
American miners and prospectors are
hopefully exposing the , values nearest
to the surface. ''-- . - !. .'"A" ".

"In Benguet there ar as yet but three
stamp mills, but these are affording
a considerable profit to their owners.
In the Paracala district, which Is south
of Manila, there is both quarts and
dredge mining, Those who Investigated
the fatter are surprised at the richness
of the field. One company which has

Jacob Sheerer, the Bethany blacksmith
who committed Suicide last Wednesday,
reveals the fact that the blacksmith
had 13800 In gold under his bed. An
effort will be made by the authorities

the forming of a homogeneous people,
Is being gradually , realised. There are
60 or perhaps 100 languages 'and
dialects in the Philippine Islands. Crossa river and the word for water will
differ. .People often 60 miles, from one
another cannot make themselves under-
stood, i While : their general customsare the same, each of- these-score- of
tribes have distinctive racial traits andare often, if not usually, In opposition
to one another. I think the tower of
Babel must have been near there. Nat-
urally these Mifferences and antagon-
isms have been continued by this lack
of a common language. - A common 'lan-
guage Is ever a bond of sympathy and
trade. - - -

"President Taft. when he first came to
the Islands ss governor, recognised the
absolute necessity of giving the Island-
ers a single tongue. There was per-
haps a question at first if this should
not be Spanish, but ' even a casual ex-
amination shows that only a slight per-
centage spoke the Castllian. After 800years the - Spaniards though" impressing
a veneer of civilisation on the Malays

t I ON FOOD . , .

The-JUgli- t rovadatloa of Health.

Cures indfecstfon:
It relierea stomach misery, bout stom-

ach, belching, and cures all stomach dis-

ease or money back.1 Large box of
60 oeaU. Druggists in all towns.

to locate tne dead roan s mother wno is
said to be living In Swltierland. In
the event that they are unsuccessful
in finding the mother, the money will
revert to the county. Although a sys-
tematic search has been made, no will
or letters giving an idea ef the location

of any other relatives were found

Window Shades ;
A large quantity of odd sizes' and
colors, a few slightly damaged, many
in perfect conditions-shade- s original-
ly worth from 35c to $2.00 each, your
choice of any! frbnr thislimmerise lot,
aK ''r'- :; '!:::V ' 20

(Brackets exfra, per pair 5) :.

Porch Blinds
Imported German porch blind, the best
article made for sleeping porch-- an ab-

solute screen admitting plenty of air
cannot be injured by sun or rain made
to adjust in sections 4 feet wide and any
length up to 8 feet, a blind sold regularly
for $3.75 priced Special --Saturday, com-

plete with all necessary cords,-hook- s and
pulleys for properly adjusting, ea.?li50

' ' Proper food Is the- - foundation of
lfealth, People .can eat improper .food
for a time until there Is a sadden col-

lapse of the digestive organs, then all
kinds of trouble follows. f v,.

The proper way out of the difficulty
Is-t- shift to the pure, solentiflo food.

..xrvt tn it , TAnWAm .. t ram thft Klew andof the archipelago had failed to makefoundation up. . 4 ' New . Hampshire
epanisn more-tha- the language of theupper'classes. ...says: f -woman s""Last summer : I was .suddenly taken

"This was.' due to a degree -- to - theWim inuiBcnituu aim. ov(. v w b.vu.w..mnhl. .in) mnU not nt food without political idea oi Keeping tne tribes apart,
and to prevent the implantation of those IIgreat pain, my- stomach was e I

Icould hardly move about. This kept Mission Screens ;ambitions which are born of the ability
to read the literature of a European nano until I was 0 miserable life was not

.. . k i , .. .... tion, v- t-

English opplanta Spaniah."Then a friend Anally, after muoh

j Book vft- --l n" Today more Filipinos speak English
than Spanish,' although Dewey's guns JThree fold, hard, wood square post,
first woke the echoes of Cavlte but. 11
years ago; ' What the outcome of this
ungual development is to-- be cannot, be
aid, but at least it will lift the Filipino from his present low plane of S;.:j';:'--- ;

dark oak finish-- unfilled screen, 5 feet
6 inches high ; Vregular! $1.50 " value,
each. . .. i .05

v-..'..-

.

Mission; Screen single
, burlap filled

colors, red or green, 3 fold; 5 feet 6
inch high,: each, ,?2.85

Racks : IrTT
at:S3.35- - .,fr I
These are. built; of j fcJI
solid oak and measure ? ;' i jfl

thought ana habit-b- opening to him
communication with Anglo-Saxo- n
thought, end by . enabling him to talkIKrltk hit f.llAV. ... .. -

."Spanish, however," is yeV the gen

argument inaucea iiiq iu uuji mj tunu.
er diet. and try Grape-Nut- s.

"Although I had but little . faith I
comenced to use It and great was my
surprise to find that I could eat it with-
out the usual pain and distress in my
stomach.'' i t ! : , , ? ; ''
) "So I kept on using Orape-Nut- s and
soon a marked Improvement waa shown,
for my stomach- ,was performing Its
regular' work in normal way. without
pain or distress. - .

"Very soon the yellow coating disap-
peared trom-m- tongue,-the-dull-

, heavy
feeling In my head disappeared and my
mind felt light and clear; the languid,
tired feeling left.-an- altogether I felt
as If I had been rebuilt. Strength and
weight came back rapidly and I went
back to my-- , work with renewed ambi-
tion. -

, "Today I am a new woman In mind ss
well as bod and I owe It. all to this
natural food. Grape-Nuts."- -- "There's a
R1Cook' In pkgs. for the famous little
book. "The Jtoad to Wellvllle." , . ,

' Ever read the above letter? A new
'one appears from Ume to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.. w

eral iugu(g among tne gente una. or
the mora refined and wealthier people.
It Is the language of the courts andnaturally the Filipinos, too old or indo-
lent to adopt a new language, cling to
it tenaciously.. With the output of thepublic schools, this condition must pass,
and the Filipino youth today la fastrelegating not only Spanish, but many
dialects, to the humiliating past ofSpanish domination. - , . '

. New Telephone Company. '
' (Special Dltratch to The Jonrwl.l
Husum, Wash., Aug. 11. The Colum-

bia Telephone company has been in-
corporated, with headquarters at Alder-dal- e,

Klickitat county. The line is now
under construction, the field covering a
good portion of eastern Klickitat coun-
ty, and along the Columbia river.

4. tiling ever
fs 1

inches wide. They re trw.l JX Vi
strongly 1 m d e and l . - If
have 4 large, roomy w

shelves. An attractive
design. You can hava
your choice of either i t tflthe weathered or B
golden finish. One of U

the best Saturday bar- -' .
--

:

gains we have ever oU ,
fered. Take advantage "

mmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmm m

'hBotcher :' Knivcg'
Made of high grade steel hard wood
handle 102 inches long, regular 35c
valu.es; priced for one day only Sat-

urday, each . . . ........ 1 v4


